MLA1010B Disposable ECG Electrodes (1000)

Accessories

A pack of 1000 disposable Ag/AgCl ECG electrodes for use with snap connect lead wires MLA0313, MLA0315, MLA2503 and MLA2505. The electrodes can be used for ECG, EOG and EMG.

Preparation: Before attaching the electrode, gently abrade the skin using abrasive gel (MLA1093). This reduces electrical resistance and can improve the quality of recordings.

Caution

Read “Statement of Intended Use” on our website or in “Getting Started with PowerLab” before use.

Ordering Information:

MLA1010B Disposable ECG Electrodes (1000)

For use with:
MLA0313 Lead Wires (3-snap on)
MLA0315 Lead Wires (5-snap on)
MLA2503 Shielded Lead Wires (3-snap on)
MLA2505 Shielded Lead Wires (5-snap on)